It is now very common practice among potato growers, however, to apply gypsum to their soils in an attempt to increase infiltration rates, although information concerning soil and water properties is not always obtained beforehand.
PLAN OF EXPERIMENT AND CHOICE OF AREA
In I94I it was decided to undertake field infiltration experiments in order to learn more of the soil and water interrelationships associated with the problem which has been outlined.
Some time was spent in visiting potato and cotton growers and discussing with them their soil conditions, cultivation practices, quality of water supply, and irrigation experiences for the purpose of selecting an area and conducting experiments where the water penetration problem was particularly severe. It was desired to continue the work, under close control, for several years. Unfortunately, no farmers were found who would agree to release even a small portion of their land for more than a single growing season. If continuing experiments were to be conducted, it was evident that other plans must be made and it was finally arranged, with the permission of the Station Superintendent, to conduct the experiments on an area of Hesperia sandy loam situated on the U. S. Cotton Experiment Station near Shafter, Calif.
It was considered particularly important that the infiltration measurements be made in the presence of growing crops and that soil treatments be incorporated, so far as possible, with the standard management practices used. in the district. Times of planting, methods of cultivation, method and frequency of irrigation were all planned in accordance ~vith this principle. On this account measurements 1Contribution from the Division of Soils, University of California, Berkeley, Calif. Land, irrigation water, cultivation, certain equipment, and other facilities were all supplied by the U. S. Cotton Experiment Station, Shafter, Calif. Acknowledgement is made to Mr. George Harrison, Agronomist in charge of the Cotton Station, for help and supervision of the plots throughout the experiment, during a time of acute labor shortage. Acknowledgement is also made, for help during the early stages of the work, to Mr. N. D. Hudson, l~arm Advisor, then of Kern County, and Dr. Paul R. Day of the University of California. Also presented before Section VI of the" Soil Science Society of America, at Cincinnati, Ohio, November 20, I947. Received for'publication January 19, I948. 2Professor of Soil Physics and Associate in the Agricultural Experiment Stallion respectively.
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